
0od goard our flag, aud k»p each «tar
Bach strip®m bright as etnr they ware,

gUU make it lead emr nuik<m war,
atm float above each patriot'* irare,

Death to the traitor that woold dan,
To trail it through the doit of »hame.

All honest heart* it* lot will share
And follow it to Death or Fam».

failtf gutenrgeiut*
CAMPBELL & H'DEKMOT,"

BDITOH8 XSl. l-BOPalXTOBS.

W H IS bj LI N G:

Wednesday Morning, Jnly 9, 1862.

The Senate Committee'* Report on
the Sew State.

We yesterday published some remarks
of Senator Wade on the report of the Sen¬
ate Territorial Committee for the admis¬
sion of the new State, in opposition to some

features of that report. It will be remem¬

bered that Mr. Wade, as Chairman of that
Committee, made the report which he uow

opposes. IIi3 opposition to it is a sort ot

anomaly, in a parliamentary sense «t least?
for it is the business of a chairman to ad¬
vocate and defend the report* of bis Com¬
mittee. It is usual, to say the least. We
nlfode to this as goiug to show that there
is something wrong abuut the report itself.
Mr. Wade, in the setting ont of bis remarks,
said he believed the report had never re¬

ceived the formal assent of the Committee.
TfiiS'is a very singular "statement, and a

very singular fact if.true. Why then was

it presented ? Does it mean that the Com¬
mittee never assented to the report in the
exact shape in. which it was offered, and
that some change was made in it without
the assent of the Committee ? Mr. Wade
himself seems not to have known just what
was in the report when he offered it, or to
have appreciated its full bearing. We
can't tell what it is, but there is something
about that report and it3 presentation that
needs elucidation. It seems to be mixed
np and but poorly understood even by
*h93e who ought to uuderstaud it best.

Apologetic.
Onr Beverly correspondent whose letter

appear-? on the fourth p;ige will pardon the
liberties taken with bi3 communication.-.
We feel obliged sometimes to exercise a

little censorship in the publication of let¬
ters from our friend?, as a.matter of self-
protection. We are thankful for letter.-*
containiog u'eWa, come from where tbey
may, and cheerfully give place to all others

embodying'matter that may be advanta¬
geous to the public. A oything that would
serve neither object and would be abso¬

lutely injurious to ourselves, we feel com¬

pelled to decline. Correspou leuts have
always had pretty tftuch their own latitude
in our columns, and we think tbey should
not complain of a little restriction now

and then on tbe principle above stated.

Stand Firm, Loyal Dlcn X

The country's danger i3 not atone to be
apprehended from rebel armies or foreign,
intervention. These uiay be menacing, but
while the morale and unity of the loyal
States remain unimpared, these can be
successfully resisted and overcome. A cit-
idel may be invulnerable from without, and
yet be at the mercy of some traitor within
its walls. A more immediate danger than
those uamed, consists in the industrious ef¬
forts now going on to organize an anti-war
faction in the North. The rebel leaders,
loving faith in Southern steel, are resorting
to that more delicate weapon, Northern
treachery. Their coadjutors and emmissa-
ries are at work everywhei e with an indus¬
try and zeal which only traiturous intent
can inspire, in organizing their faction..
Indeed, the work has been going on ever

since the war begun, and long before.. Un¬
til recently it has not been very promising,
but latterly they have acquired new hope
and are laboring with renewed boldness
au(l zeal.

In order to deceive many honest people,
the> call it that they are re organizing the
Democratic party, and they are beginning
to bold their "Democratic" Suite Conven¬
tions, as witness tto Vallaudigbammers'
Gonvention at Columbus a few days ago;
We have so often exposed the treachery of
these Northern secessionists that we do not
care to advert to it at length to-day. We
only propose to illustrate the game they are

playing just now by a few clips from that
prince of "wolves io sheep's clothing," the
Sew York Herald. The Heralit capital is
of coarse "the Abolitionists," and on tbeir
imaginary culpability, and that of Stanton,
in the failure to reinforce UcClellan, the
Herald tries to get up an excitement. For

01
"Sbcbetabt Stjlxtox auoxu the Pxo-

plj..The people are furious against Sec¬
retary Stanton. Theyimperiousljandnnan-
imooalj demand his removal. Throughout
this city on the Fourth.of.July, there was
but a single .sentiment, which was beard re¬
peated it every torn by every class and con¬
dition of men. It was, that if the Presi¬
dent trusted McClellan he had no right to
harbor Secretary Stanton. 'Either McClel¬
lan or Stanton must go,' said the people,
'abd MeQleUon tnustnot.be sacrificed."
"Tbb Popular Excitbmsist. .The ex¬

citement* ateaug*; the ;"{jeopl<fis unab.ted.
It Aoj n*t-yet takm the' fbrm cf en1hnrian:i in
ekUftnuntf, but it is still vindiclive.against
Secretary Stanton and' the'AbOtitibn trai¬
tors of whom be is the tool."
Tho other New York papers don't seem

to be awire'of-this terrible" excitement
that is so agitating the Herald.
S««!:W*0EI :
"Wim. Tps Cabiskt be Cqasqsd ?.Yes,

if the country demands it in the times of
thnndflr^wbicbythe reckless cooreo of the
Abi^lionists «nd ;our recent' reverses in
Virginia warrant.''
The object is evidently to strengthen the

feeling of distrust and opposition to the

measures of the Government. Here is the
under-banded way it throws cold water on

Tolooteering:
"The Storm CoMixo.-^-Tbe "excitement

now 13 bat the mere muttering of the storm.
Wait nntil the long, lists of killed and
woaoded in the recent battles befQre Rich¬
mond are published, and the storm will
then be at its bight. Already the people
of Philadelphia hoot Stanton's name in the
streets, and declare that no more men will
enlist ickile he remain* in office. New York
city has suffered quite as much as Phila-
delphia, and shares these sentiments. Two
New York regiments suffered at Bull Run.,
a'nd the excitement here was fearful..
What will it be when the lists of killed
and wounded come in now?"'
Men after they arrive at the age of dis¬

cretion (maturity ralber.for some men

never arrive at discretion) rarely if ever

change their principles,Jftoagh theirpolicy
may change. What the New York Herald
desired before the f.tll of Sumter, it desires
and secretly labors for this day. To show
its aim and scope then, we make two ex¬

tracts from the numbers of March 19 and
20, 1861, before the great popular storm of
war that followed the attack on Sumter had

swept over the North.
"Mr. Lincoln and bis advisers have at

.length ao opportunity of throwing off the
sclj'uhness, fanaticism. and suicidal imbtciUtif
which have so far characterized the course

of the present Administration, and of tak¬
ing measures' which caunot fail to secure a
reconstruction of the Union within a lim¬
ited perioJ. The adoption by the Montgom¬
ery Congress of a Constitution is equiva¬
lent *D a manifesto to the rest of the coun¬

try of the precise wants of the seceding
States. It may be regarded as the ultima¬
tum of the South to the North, aud a3 the
only basis noon which the former will eon-
sent to negotiate with tnnse whose YOKE
THEY HAVE RECENTLY THROWN OFF."

"There is no point of difference between
the Constitution of 1789 and that formed
by the Congress at Montgomery in which
the provisions of the latter are not an im¬
provement upon the former'*

"It is especially necessary that the con¬

servative masses of this metropolis SHOULD
take the lead in indorsing this Constitu¬
tion which the Confederate States of the
South have adopte J, and and of signifying
their willingness to acquiesce in the same."
"The Southern Confederacy has a mighty

destiny before it, aud the only way the
Northern States can share it and be saved
from ruin is by adopting the new Constitu¬
tion.1*
When compelled to change its policy the

Herald did it very suddenly.m a siugle
day.and here is the way it talked in the
first issue after it got to be a loyal sheet.
"The decided conduct of the Washing¬

ton Administration render* it exceedingly
probable that Secession trill now be confined
to the Gulf States. * * * * * If the
Border States remain in this position of ob¬
servation, preserving jealously the integri¬
ty of their soil, the war between the North
and the South will be a short one. The
North has the ships, the military supplies,
and the army and munitions of war. That
the Softb is in no condition to make offen¬
sive war there can be no doubt whatever.

This is from the number of April 16tb.
1861, and does not agree very well with
the last extract above , bntit very fully il¬
lustrates what even .* great newspaper can

do, when a change becomes imperative..
From that day to the present this sheet
has becu loudest of all in protestation of
fidelity to the government aud the Union,
yet dealing n stab in every dark corner it
came to.
We should not have said so much about

the course ot* this print but that it ia the
representative of a class. All the little
senii-secesb prints in theconntry take their
cue from it, and echo its tirades. They are

working, industriously as bee3 and^secret-
\f and underhandedly as they can, for
what tbey.^iretend is a re-orgai»izntion: of

l*dlA8wacyM but what is rtj reality the
strengthening of what already constitutes
the basis of an anti-war faction, and that
all know is an ally of the rebellion. It is
well that hocest, unsuspecting men should
be wgrn^bof the design. The evenis of
the last %veek before: Richmon'd have furn¬
ished a new placer for the operations of
these badgers and they are miuing it en¬

ergetical!}*.

Tus New York Tribune*says that the
rapid and mysterious movements of Secre¬
tary Seward, just before the call for more

soldiers, have given rise to a suspicion that
it is not altogether the state of the war

against the rebels that caused the demand,
but that the remote possibility of foreigu
interference had something to do with it.
If this is true, we believe it would greatly
stimulate enlistments to make it known. If
the administration bavecuch information as

tojustify the expectation of foreign interfer¬
ence, lei it be known, and the response to
the call for three hundred thousand more
volunteers will be prompt and earnest..
The American people never will submit to
the meddling of foreign powers in their
affairs. A million of men will spring to

arms to resist it.
The Cincinnati Time» thinks this new call

for troops »3 to head off a ripening conspir¬
acy in the loyal States. Head an extract
from the Times' article on the subject no*
der the caption, "Startling Suggestion."

Drinkaril Turned Up.
The following advertisement, which jre

have stumbled over in a copy of. the Rich¬
mond Dispatch, sent to us by a friend at

Beverly, shows the whereabouts and occu¬

pation of W. F. Drinkard, ei decant editor
of the Fairmont Virginian :

TJOOND.On yesterday, on' Ttb street, a ram ofV MONKY, Which th. o«B«r an ebUJa on pro*-ia* property aad paying for this advertisement, byapplying to W. ¥. DRINKARD,
Paymutor'i Office, C. 3. A.

So it appears that Drinkard is paymaster
in the confederate army. Verliy be has bis
rewarf. We never think of Drinkard or
Johnathan Haymond, or old uKid." or any
of those absent rebs. from about Fairmont
without an involuntary smile, for it brings
up visions of the great skedaddle over

which our Marion county readers expect
to be amused all the rest of their lives.

Wat It Jenrtnlem t
Is our neighbor quite sure that "Jerusa¬

lem was once taken by turnin chinuel
of the river, whila the army marched under
the time tried walls through the apperture
where flowed the Stream to water the city?"
, Was'it Jerusalem?

FBOM FORTRESS MONEOE-
Good Condition of 3IcClclUu'« Com¬

mand.
Portress Mosroe, July 5, 1863.

The Newtfrom McClellajc m gloriouft.
Yesterday, tbe day we all dreaded, fearing
lest the Rebels would make a combined at-
tack upon oar lines, instead of having 10
meet i be Rebels, be had char ground and
actually advanced his army six mtles. Praise ;
God, McClellaii is safe I Tr.e cloud- have
blown by.tbe sa:» prises, in splendor, and
the Union army, about whose existence the
fears of the nation have been excited to I
the utmost height, is no longer in peril.
The enthusiasm of our tro.*ps canujl be

expressed in language. Tne army of tbe
Potomac ia an army of heroes, and to them
the Americau peopie owe a debt of grati-
tude that can neter be caacelleil. It ha3
braved battle for every successive day in
the week, and against superior numbers it
iias won the victory. Lbe is in retreat on

Richmond! 75,000 Union troop3 havo re- j
pulsed 180,000 of the flower of Southern
chifalry. So much for tbeir vauntme, aud
so much for the tiery spirit infused into
their souls by whiskey and powder mixed, i
Word froo the army, this morning, gives

the greatest satisfaction, and relieves the
heart of auy load that.has oppressed it dor-
ing the last week. There wus no lighting
yesterday except in picket skirmishing, al¬
though our lines were extended front for
tbe six miles above mentioned. Reinforce¬
ments are arriving aud pushing on to Mc-
Clelian, aud their appearance on the field
is hailed with shouts of joy. McClelland
llbc-r/sTT believe they can take Richmond any
day and Mc'JLKLLaN is their idol. God
bless tbe noble boya and their heroic com¬
mander.
OBU. M'CALL IS RICHMOND HE IS SLIGHTLY

WOUNDED.
The Richmond papers announce the ar¬

rival in that city of General McCall. I
have from the best authority the following
facts relative to the capture of our brave
Philadelphia General. During the battle
he had been woundedslightly, my inform¬
ant thinks in the arm, but the injury was
not sufficiently severe or painful to cause
him to leave the field.
Some hours after, accompanied by an

aide, he rode iuto a piece of woods for the
purpose of ordering a body of our troops
be believed to be there to fall back, when a

party of rebels suddenly advanced and or¬
dered him to halt. .At the s«rae instant
oue of the vandals seized hi3 horse by the
rein, and before the General could draw his
pistol or sword, he was a prisoner. The
aide escaped, but net without having a vol¬
ley discharged after him. Fortunately,
uone of the balls struck bim.

THE REBEL LOSS THIRTY THOUSAND.

The Richmond papers of yesterday, in
detailing the occurrences of the p*st lew
days, acknowledge a loss of 30.000 men,
although they claim a victory. Add 20,-
000 to their estimate, aud you will be near¬

er the mark.
.'STONEWALL" JACKSON* XOT KILLED.

The report of the death of "Stonewall"
Jackson is stid to be a canard, and it is
stated that be is now upon the left bank of
the Chickahomiuy, betweeu that river and
the James.

ISTERBSTI.VG SOCTIJERX XEV.S.

One Day Later from Richmond.Rebel Ac¬
count of the ifuttlc of Friday.Prisoners
Taken.Judye Daniel, of the uExaminer
Wounded.JIoic the People of Richmond
Behaved During the Battle.

(From tl;e Richmond Whig, June23.)
We nre without tbe information we ex¬

pected to posses? aod to impart to our

readers tbi3 morning, of the operations
yesterday in front of this city. The au¬
thorities exclude ail reporters from the
lines of tbe army, and atlorJ no intelligence
to the press, though the whole country is
almost breathless with anxiety to know
what is transpiring.though a battle has
oeen raging nearly all day within hearing.
We only know that tbe fire was resumed

before dny on the ether side of the Chick-
rthoroiny, near MechanicsviUe.iiud that be¬
night the enemy had been driven south-
wurdT down the Cbickabnmin}', a distance
of three or four miles. The firings when¬
ever they stood their ground, was heavy:
but this generally wasuot for long period*.
Their tilling back was; for tbe most part
orderly, and they succeeded in getting ofT
most of their artillery. us well as the most
of their dead and wounded. Some six or

eight pieces of artillery >cere wresicd from
them, aod tbe usual amount of knapsacks,
small-arms, overcoats, ike., were found
strewn along the line of the retreat Thev
evidently seek to n-voiti n general engage¬
ment, whether with the hope of reinforce¬
ments, or with tbe view of drawiug us on
to their strongest positions or from sheer
cowardice, it is impossible to say.
Our forces engaged yesterday were di¬

visions under Stouewall Jackson. Long-
street and the two Hills. Oar scanty in¬
formation does uotenable us to say wheth¬
er the forces on this side of the Cbickabo-
rainy were engaged }*eSterday. The casu¬
alties are hot believed to be heavy, though
quite a number of wounded have heeh con¬

veyed to tbiscity. To-day(Saturday) will
probably witness a general and decisive
battle, we have no fear of the result.

THE raJSOXEUS CAP7UUED.
The prisoners captured yesterday (Fri¬

day), aod brought to this city, wete only
thirty in number, and representee follow-
ing regiments: 7tb Maine; 9th~ and 10th
Massachusetts; 10th, 25th, and 43d New
York; 8th, Utb, »md y8th Pennsylvania; 1st
Pennsylvania Rifles; 1st and 4ib Michigan.
The only officer in the lot was a bare-faced,
bare-footed Dutch Yankee, Lieut. E. Eich-
elberger, of the 8tb Penusylvania, who was

captured by some means, in the vicinity of
Seven Pines yesterday morning.
We regret to learn that John M. Daoiel,

Esq., editor of the Richmond Examiner,
who was acting as aid to Gen. A. P. Hill,
had his right arm shattered by a ball in
the battle yesterday

Major-Marinaduke Johnson's battery, and
the Purcell battery, both of tbis city, dis¬
tinguished themselves in the light yester¬
day. The formerwas compliuieuted'on the
field by Gen. Hill.
We doubt if any community in the world

ever exhibited more composure under sim¬
ilar circumstances than was exhibited by
the people, of Richmond yesterday while
the battle wa3 progressing near the city,
tbe result of which was to determine wheth¬
er tbey were to be slaves or freemen. Xo
excitement was visible anywheae. .Men,
women and children, except those who
were ministering to the wounded soldiers,
were engaged in their daily pursuits or

promenading the streets as usual. No lev¬
ity was observed, but each countenance
betokened a calm reliance on tbe favor of
God, thejustice of our cause, and tbe valor
of our troops. Tbis stoical equanimity is
a characteristic of toe Richmond people,which has often been regarded by strangers
as a sort of socletary phenomenon. It
should be cultivated as a preventive againstpanics, to which all communities are sub¬
ject who have suffered themselves to be
afflicted by sensational excitements.

In the "afternoon, groups were collected
at some of the corners of the main streets,anxious to hear the latest reports from the
battle-field, and about the hospitals, when
the wonhded were brought in, there were
similar gatherings. Apart fr6m these Inci¬
dents; there was nothing to indicate that

the "great battle" for the right of self-gov-
crament was pending within a halt" hour's
ride of the city. There was one other va¬

riation from the general aspect of the
streets which deserves a passing notice ; it
was the absence from the sidewalks of the
tinselled "officers" and absentees from
camp. The latter had returned to the post
of duty, with the exception, perhaps, of a

few who, together wrth the gold-braid
gents, bad secluded themselves from ob¬
servation by remaining within doors until
dark. The people of Richmond acted well
yesterday, and should, us we doubt not they
will, maintain their philosophical compo¬
sure.

A Stnrtliug Suggestion.Another
Conspiracy.

From an editoiial in the Cinciunati Time*.
There is another and a more serious

view of the case. An army may be re-

quired, in a rtry short time, to put down an¬

other rebellion, after the present organized re¬
bellion has been dispersed !
The readers of the Times will free ns

from the imputation of being alarmists,
though constantly putting the people on
their guard. We were among the first to
warn the people to prepare for the present
rebellion, nnd subsequent events justified
every warning we had uttered. We uow

say, in all candor and frankness, that upon
the troubled seas we see palpable indica¬
tions of another conspiracy against the
Union. Our poor bleeding country has cer¬
tainly fallen upon evil times, and is passing
throngh the era of conspiracies. We are

reaping the awful and bloody harvest of
long years of political corruption, and
Go:> only knows when the fearful work
will end.

It is well known that the Southern con¬

spiracy bad its branches all through the
Northern Slates. The Northern conspira¬
tors were bold aod dcfiaui, until the mighty
uprising of the people crushed them to the
earth. Vehemently did they cry out against
coercion, and hold the plundered and fee¬
ble arm of the Government from striking a
blow for its existence. They justified the
rebellion, and advocated the recognition
of the independence of the seceded States
It has since been declared thai these men

pledged the support of New York, Pennsyl¬
vania and the Northwestern Slates to ibe
support of the rebellion, the original design
being the reorganization of the Union with¬
out New England, but with Mexico, divided
into several slave States.
Many of these Northern conspirators fled

to the South and are in the rebel service.
Others played the spy, and have time aud
again betrayed our armies. Bright, who,
after the fail of Sumter, declared he. could
raise more soldiers for the rebel cause in
Indiana than be could for the Lincoln Gov-
eminent, was suffered to remain in the Sen¬
ate daring the mo3t critical period of the
rebellion; aud leading, bold, uudacious
sympathizers still hold seats in Congress.
»These mcu never were, never will be,

loyal to the Governmeut of the United
States. Toeir souls are dyed in treason
and the stain is iudelible.
They have again thrown off the cloak,

and speak boldly. They take the position
of restoring "the Unioo as it was," which
means the adoratiuu of treason, and notb
ing else. In their public speeches, they
exhibit the same sentiment aud the same
spirit that characterized the secession par¬
ty in the South, at the commencement of
the rebellion. Everything must be sacri¬
ficed to the institution of slavery, ut.d he
who does not agree to the sacrifice is an
Abolitionist, politically, socially, aod eter¬
nally accursed. As in the secession move¬
ment, these declarations, and the audacious
spirit wiih which they are hurled, are the
symptoms of an armed organization as yet
bidden from sight.

In fact, one Western Governor has pub¬
licly announced the existence of such or¬

ganizations in his JStftte, aud warned the
people against all connection with it. If
tills be irue, aiffl it is our most solemn con¬
viction that it is, the organization extends
through all the States. The next move¬
ment, us at the South, will be to carry Me
election byforce of arms I To take posses¬
sion of the polls, and through armed mobs,
forbid a fair expression, and by such ineaus
force, against tire will of the people, a c'ass
of m«*n into the Congress of the United
States who will sell Government, Constitu¬
tion, Union and alt, to the doubly damned
traitors of the South. Or failing in that,
produce a general state of anarchy through¬
out the whole country. i

It is our opioion that scch a conspiracyis in existence; that it is known to the
icaders of the present rebellion, who are
thus inJuccd to prolong the war until after
the fall eiections; aud we think it not un¬
likely that the Governors of the loyalSlates are convinced of the necessity" of
preparing for the exigency, Three hun¬
dred thousand more men nre not required
to suppress the Southern rebellion. The
present army, properly managed, is Urge
enough for that good work, but a greatforce may be required, aod that shortly, to
crush out another conspiracy, more infer¬
nal. and intended to be mote bloody.We have given the warnjng. It is fpA>3
people who love country tnoJe than parly,
peace above war, to tbink and act.
These are indeed serious times. The

permanency of the Republic depends on
the vigilance of every loyal citizen, aod he
who fails to exercise that vigilance, is an
obstacle in the preservation of his own lib¬
erties. More than ever does anarchy stare
us in the face.

Is Washington Safe:
If "Stonewall" Jackson be not dead.

and there is now a doubt thrown over the
statement that be was veritably and actual¬
ly killed in the late battles.is there no

danger of his taking a column, and with
it marching suddenly .in the direction of
Wnshingtou ? The movements of the dar¬
ing rebel, during the last two months, have
been a3 rapid and successful as they have
beeu extraordinary in other respects. It
is but a few weeks since he pounced upon
and defeated the forces of Slilroy and
Scheuck, iu the Shenaudoah Valley. From
tbiit work he entered opon the pursuit of
Geo. B.inks, drove him to Winchester, de-
feated him there, pursued him a distance
of seventy or eighty miles up to the
{Potomac; then retired, and during his
retreat defeated Generals Fremont &od
Shields; then swept over the Blue Ridgeand across Eastern Virginia to the Chicka-
hominy, and attacked the right wing of oar
[main army ten days ago.with what suc-
cess is known to oar readers.having in
this brief space of time fought four battles
at distant points, and traversed a distance
of four or five hundred miles. In each of
these itiBtances bis movement was more or
less a surprise, and each of them would
have been declared by most mea quite
impossible before it was actually done..
It would undoubtedly be a very difficult
thing for Jackson, whether he be or be
not dead, to take twenty thousand rebels
and move north to Fredericksburgh, thence
to Manassas, thenee eastward to the Poto¬
mac ; and it is not likely he wilt* try. We
believe, moreover,, that our troops now at
Washington and the points named are fol¬
ly prepared to resist such a movement. At
least we hope so. And we also hope, that
now that it is fcaown that Jackson's forces
are at Richmonfy'our troop3 iu the Shen-
andoah Valley- and elsewhere in Eastern
Virginia, will be so disposed of as to ef¬
fectually prevent any other northward
Th^vemen^ ofthis rebel, if he be alive, or
of his gbost| if he be dead..3T. JT. Time*.
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NEW AD^ERTISEIVPNTS
STOP THE_THIEF!

STRAYBD or STOLEN on ih, night of the 3rd of
Jnty, ise2,at the towa of Bethany,Brooke Coun¬

ty, VI ginia, *
Brown Ilor.c,

TdlovUb cut. ftror year* old. havioc, I think, a lit¬
tle white on odc or both hind feet; black legs. mane
end tail. a very am ill mark on the top of one ear,
/¦hod all around: in moreinent a nicker. For his de¬
livery to the subscriber or information where he may
Ik- hid, a liberal reward will be paid.

Address WM. ATKINSON,
jj9 3t* Wheeling, Ohio Oo. Va.

Dividend.
rpHE Citizen*' Fire, Mariaeacd Life Insurance Co.,
JL Wheeling, Ya., hare this day declared a dividend

of fix per cent, payable to the Stockholder* on and
after July 1st, ISoJ. at the office ol the Company4
No. T. McLure House Bail img
jj9-lw W. W. SIIRIYER,
June 2S,1SC2. Secretary.

For Sale-
' IHIE HOUSE occupied by the subscriber, on Elm
1_ tired. [I»landj cooUiniog eight rooaw, besidea
kitchen. wash-house, cellar, garret, and all accessary
out-buildings.
The lot on which the house stand*extends from the

street to the river bank, and contains about three-
quarters of an acre. I jyS-'Jw] J. x. McCLl/RK.

WHITE QUILTS1
JUST RECEIVED ST more or those On *11* QUILTS

AT SI 50, WORTH *3 3D!
jy8 COOPfcit * SEN3ENEY, Retail Store.

JULY STOCK!
I AM a^ain receiving a General Assortment of De¬

sirable GtwJs, such as
Neat figured French Chintz and Brilliants,
lrt-4 and 12-4 Bleached Sheeting,
Pillow C*«e Goads and Shirtings,
Wide Tape IIoop Skirts,
Solferino and Blue D'Laines. Ac.. Ac.

_Jy5 J. S. RHODES.

Shaker Roods-
1 DO'/.. White and Colored Hoods, Jnst Received,

jyg J. 3. It HOPES.

CLOSING OUT SI MJIER GOODS !

I AM SELLING
Black Silk Lice Mantles for :. t 5 «*)
That 1 eold List m«>ii at... 15 U>
Fast Colored Lawns >i
< Summer Silks at 50
\ Early Price .'75

jyS (Fetus copy) J. S. RHODES.

18

1STotice.
T ANNOUNCE to my old friends and customers, and
1_ the public generally that I hare again ooinmeoc-
ed hnsinees, four do »r> above my old stand, (of Cav-
ett ± DufBeld.) in the boose occupied by Wro. Stew¬
art, NO. 161 MAlK-sTREKT, where i am prepared
to manufacture all ainds of Copper. Tin and *»heet-
Iron ware, of every description, mtde iu the l»eit
manner possible : Frnlt Cain, Bras* and Copper Ket¬
tles of all sizes. Copper Stills from 5 to 5.0U0 gallon-.
Being a practical workman, of thirty years experi¬
ence, gives me great!}' the advantage over those who
do uot understand the busine*, and depend upon
chances for their work. My work cannot be surpas¬
sed, and all work warranted. Sugar p*us for molas¬
ses and cane sugar made to order ut the lowest prices.

I am also making a Patent Boiler, lor bath¬
house and washing. which is highly approved, and tci
which I invite particular attention. Be sure ami call
at the right place. Xo. 1G1 Main-street, four
doors al»ove my ol I stand, (take particular no'ice)m
I want it positively understood that 1 have no con¬
nection, either directly or Indirectly, with R. Camp¬
bell, of the old stand. But be sure and call *t No.
ICI Main-street, where vou will find all kinds of
Cop|>er. Tin, Brus and Sheet-Iron ware; aL«u. one of
the nest and Largest assortments of Heuitingand C jok¬
ing Stoves in the City. Also, all kinds of Castings
made to order.
. BT"AH the above article*arc manu actured right
here, and per*»ii« can easily »ave from 10 to 20 per
cent by purchasing a good article, though 1 need not
recommend my gouds, as the public have known me
long enough

All Meamboat work. In my line, done in g od order
and with promptness aud despatch.

I am man itacturing a lamp for crude oiL that snr
pasee-t anythiug for brilliancy and light in use. at a
cost ofONR-UALF CENT per night. Be sure and
call and get one. (jy4--wdAw) U. J. DUFFIELD.

For Cincinnati.
THE FINK SIDEWHEEL STEAMER

BOSTONA No. 2, Cnpt. E. Morgan, will
leave aa above on Wedne«hjr Vtb inst..at 5 P. M. For freight or pa»«at:e apply to

jjSMANNER * CO., Agent*.
A Pine Horse Tor Sale I

AN OFFICER retiring from the Service
wishes to dispose of-a fine hor*eand foil
equipment*.

For particulars enquire at the Rook
Storeof J. C. ORR A Co.

jy7-lwd IOC Main-Street.

Dividend-
TIIK President and Director* of the Fire k Marine

I nsurance Company, of Wheeling. h*v«« thit dsy,
Jnly 2nd, 1S62. decla' e.1 a dividend of six (?») percent
ontofthe profits of the last six month*, payable to
the stockholder-*. o;i demand, at theoltiroof the Com¬
pany. IJyT-2t| R. W. HARDIN«J,Sec.

Dividend-
THE Board of Manager* of the Wheeling k Bel¬

mont Bridge Comjfioy have declared a diviilend
of two per cent on the capital stock. payable on and
after the 15.h <Wy ol July,lSc2. to -took holder* hold¬
ing «tock on the 10th day ot said mouth.
jy7-2t P. SCATTERDAY. Sec

Attention, Officers and Soldiers !!
Jonx D. M. Cabr *_ E. Dcvrettees Cakr-

Carr Brotliers,
Proprietors of tlae

Virginia and Illinois Branches
.OP THE.

" NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,"
Of* Harvey, Oollins it Brace.

f 123 Dearborn street, Chicago, III.
OFFICES AY< 22J.<; Monroe street, Wheeuxc, Va.

(.475"s«Teuth street, Washwctox, D. C.

OFFICER'S and Soldier's claims for back pay, pen-
oiousand bounty attended to promptly. Collec¬

tions made for liovornment Teamsters, Ooxnmissjryand Quarter-masters Employees, and all others who
are not enlisted men. Accounts against the United
States of whatever kind, whether for money advanc¬
ed. suppli-s fun'shed. or damage* .sustained, prjsecu-ted before the Court of Claims at the Capital.Business placed In oar hands retires prompt per¬sonal attention from the members of our WashingtonCity House, thereby securing many claims which, in
the hands of inexperienced or distant pereons, would
prove generally unsuccessful.
r No Advance Fee Demanded!

and do charge for pro*ecuting claims if not recovered.
a reliable agent wanted in every county in theState. jy7-dAwIm
CHARLES J. HARBISON^ "

X>E VLER IS

Family Groceries, Fruits,
Bacon, Dried Beef,

Smoked Tonguea, &c.,
Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
S. W. Corner ofMonro; k 4th-St., Wheel ing, Va.

HAS constantly on hand all kinds ofTeas, Coffee,Sugar, Pickles, Fish, Cheese, Dried Fruits,Smoked Totumea. Dried Beet Bacon. Potatoes, Cut¬ter; Cigars, Cat and Dried Tohaoco, of all kinds, Ac.Jy4-6m
Statement or the Savings Bank ofWheeling, Jane 30, 1862.

LIABILITIES.
CapitalStock .418,680 00Special Deposits...... 62,045 25TraMilent do 2L025 3oInterest........... ..:1S70 ao

104,321 00

Bills Discounted 75,445 SoReal Estate^
- 8,682 55Office Furniture ... 201 39THse Fromother Banks. 4^*3 41Expense 861 16Protest .SO 64 Cash; 14,329
104321 00WbeeUn*, July 3,1802.

The Directors of this Bank have this day declared
a dividend of five per cent, payable to afcockbolders
Jy4-lw S. P. HITLDRETH. Treasurer.

WANTED,
A MAN of »ber habits, to work in the country,to whom good wages will be given.Apply to GEO. K- WHEAT, or the underahened.Jy* JACOB HOBXBROOK.

Something New!
STARR A. GEXUIC'S PATBST DOORBELLS. Tb* nitaeriber b igent fbrtbM. ItoDafx BeUaxwt Ooaatj, OUo,ud also, for tb* pint,to WbMUnjc ud Ticfadt,. liHabaftkm
can b. mo u tb. bcmrdlsgbotnrorMr.fi. C-Omr,corner of Jtootb and Quiocy-Krtrt, VbMfing. Mr.firm.n* '* rtTi ¦ Imfm tillimllni rlin
put lip. THOS- O. CCLBKKT80N.

ISO. J,l-Sw

POLLACK'S COLUMN.
107. MAI* ST. ior.

Pollack's Notion House,
ESTABLISHED 1851.

r]>BE lancnt nublltt>is«il for lbe«»Irof ForeignJL »nrl Domotic FANCY GOODS * NOTION'S in
Virginia.
After' to-<lay the tremendous stcck of Summer

Good* ckxed out at cost. Unprecedented induce¬
ments offered in Cotton Hosiery. German Fancy Bas¬
kets. Children'* C*rria«re-. Embroideries Toilet arti¬
cle*. Handkerchief*, Taylor Trimming*, Shetland
Wool, Portmounaies, Wallets, Portfolios, Army No¬
tion*. India Rnh»*r Good*.

Sutlers supplied with Army Stow at C. S. rates.
at POLLACK B.

nrj<ff«noDTilIe Cnrfcncjr mt p*r for Oond..
u POLLACKS.

II«*iTa KAMttxn Virginia at 7Se 00 lb# dolUr for
bill* OTer f10. .

Premium allowed on Treasury Notss 1 per eent^
on Specie 3 per cent. *t POLLA,Kv.

Preparations for Fsll Trade demand the early re¬
duction cf stock, mbicb. It LOW rxiCSS will do it,
must be very successfully accomplished.
jrtO AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

REVOLVERS!
SWORDS, SABRES, SASHES,

Officers' Insignia,
Telescopes,

FINE CUTLERY,
SPECTACLES.

Mathematical Instruments, &c.,
Ic Great Variety at

II. CARTWRIGHT'S
CUTLERY k MUSIC STORK.

Xo. 1^5 Maln-st.
Wheeling Virginia. July 4. ISfii

Liverpool Ware,
Rockingham Ware.

Stone Ware.
A FULL ASSORTMENT.

at

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
JOHN THOBVRN.

ap!9-3m corner Quincy and Market

Notice to Stockholders.
f| HERE will be an election for Directors of the
1 Wheeling Gas Company on the second Monday
of Julr. at 2 o'clock, at the office of the Company.
Jea&-Sw GEO.T. TINGLE.

Wood's Moving Machines,
FOR THE COMING HARVEST.

PRICE, S80.

PRYOR 1 FROST A gents for the We.t, would cal-
the attention of Farmers to this very popular

Machine. It is the LIGHTEST DRAFT MACHINE
in the country, as well as

Tlie Strongest Two-IIorse Mower
now in o«. It will cut an acre per hour with all
ea*e. and mow* equally well on eteep bill *Jde« as on
the trjttoms. and we warrant it to cut in wft, tangledand ?irarity lodged Ctorrr and Timothy writAcut chok¬
ing, and to give fall and entire «ti»faction in every
case, or no sale. We have testimonial* from many
of our most reliable formers that they hare cut 100
acres with the machine witnont any expen«e exceptfor oil. It i* the easiest managed of any machine,
and any tanner can pnt it together even if he has
nerer u*ed a machine before.
We also furni<h a donble amount of ei tran. It ha*

taken the preminm over every other machine wher¬
ever it ha* been tried. Call and get a catalogue from
our uarchouH or from one of our agent*. containing
certificates from tho*e who have u*ed them for three
years past. We have but 400 machine* for this year's
-ale and already many of our agents have engagwlfrom 40 to 75 machines for their re*j»ecrire territo¬
ries and we would advise farmers to GIVE THEIR
ORDERS IN EARLY to secure a machine, as labor
will Ih» very rearee at harvest time.

PRYOR * FROST,
my17 21 and 23 Main *t.. Wheeling, Va.

A Card to the People!
Now isTonr Time to SaTe Money!
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
rN consequence of thefa-u. thai all Cation Gocds

are advancing wt rapidly, and the indication*
are that thee will very J-wn be hishsr than at anyprevious time. I hare jiurciinted a Lir^e andIflrndid-tock cf ForeiiB an.! Duinertic Dry Goo<Is, which 1
hare in store. So.M Main si eet, Centre Whwlinj,and t«> which I wonld respectfully invite the utten-
ticn of the public, m I intend celling the *tt**k ont
at the o'd prices. and some good* even cheaper than
th?y weie ever known before. So that all personsneeding gorais, or who will need them very toon, had
b*:t«-r avail themselTe* of this opportunity of Mp-plying themselves, as they * ill save money by mak¬
ing their purchase* at this time: be»id« they will
liave a good assortment to make their elections
from
My utock consists. in part, of Brown and Bleached

Mud ins. Calicos, Men's and Bjya' wear of every d«.
pcription, Check*. Flannels. UrnxbauiA. Shawls. Table
and Towel DU»»ers. Irish Linens and Shirt Bosom*,Parasol*. Shaker Hoods Hoop Skirts;Lace »nd Gren¬
adine Veil*. White Go<Vl?, Laccfc, Embroideries of all
kinds. Hosiery, 1c* Ac..
LADIES I LADIES! Your special attention Is

invite 1 to my very superior stock of DRESS GOODS,which is -.he largest, cheapest and most complete of
the season. I-awns. Plain, Plaid and Embroidered
Grey Goods. Mozambique#, Berage Anglais. 4c.. In
great variety. Phrase call early, "as I.uill make it
greatly to your advannage to do so.

Vours verv respectfully,
JOnN liOEMEIt.

Je24 No. 33 Main st., Centre ffhedriftTk!
Statement of the Citizens' DepositBank, June 30th, 1803.

Dr.
Capital Stock. ....$20,100 00
Surplus Fund 274
Special Deposit SS.553 64
Individnal Deposit .. W579 20
Interest Account 2^*65 07
Northwestern Bank............. .: 88 81

110 700 46

Cr.
Bills Discounted .. $84^50 31
Personal Property 470 98
Expense Account -794 51Dneby otbar £*nk*_. 25X61 45Caali on hand ~ .. T.u97 au

11C,TOO 46
The nndewignwl, a committee appointed by theBoard of Directors of the Citizens' Deposit Bank ofWheeling, to examine the books and accounts ofsaid Bank, do hereby certify that they have carefnllyexamined the same, and Cud the above statementcorrect. I. n. WILLIAMS,

ALEX. Q. EOFF,
JOHN K. WILSON.Wheeling, Jnne 30,1S62.

Cmxtw, Doposit Baxx, Jnne 30,1562.
The Directors ofthis Bank have this day declaredadividend of 5 per cent on the capita] stock, ont of ".heprofits of the last six month*, and payable on de¬mand. 3. R. lllLLEK.Wheeling. Jnly 1, A8C.. Cashier.

Statement or the Wheeling SavingsInstitution. Jnly #f 1868.

Bank and other Ptwk«, 10.3T5 00Personal Property... ^44S 83RUls Discounted..
Dne by Merch. k ]t Mech. Bank, Wheeling.. 56,ST3 35North West'n Baak_.. 63 85seAccount TM 17Cash oahand

_ _ 8^97 74

218^2S3 39

Capital Stock..
Profit and Loas

_ 9^36 25Special Deposits ij. 132.441 04Individual Deposits. 45X05 78Interest Aceoant. 3,617 76Dividends unpaid 36 00Demand Certificate®. . 2^46 56

218^83 39

Dividend.
Wsmon 8iTw«^x«iTtTO5,|Tie Directors of this Institution it*e declared adividend ot 6 per cent, on the Capital Stock, ont of

of she las* aix months, payable to thestockholders oq demand. . '

L. S. DELAPLAIN, Trea^r.

STILL THEY COME!

Second Spring Stock
.or-.

CARPETS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
Wall Paper,

Mattings and Curtain Materials
IN GREAT VARIETY A BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

ALL of which I am selling VKH.Y CHKAP
FOR CASH!

All are Invited to call and examine my stock, and
tec the b<pg^Tn« that can be bad at

J. C. HABBOUB'S,
jyl lA^JfsnrarEsrr.

JAMES, A coT
IMPORTERS A JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 North Third Street,

1MTK UCS,

mh2e>3m* PHILADELPHIA.
John O. Jamas, Isaac W«ii, H. O. Sterling
Wm. C. Kent, George A. Smith, H. D. Wri«h,
Charles San tee, Samuel White, Jos-Tomlin^*.

S- B. BUSHFIELD, Jr-
Surgeon Dentist.

No. S2J4 Monroe Street,
nyU ^ WHEELING, VA.

ABB. BOBEBTSON, M. D.
#r3Clv DENTIST,

143 Market St.,
WHEELING. V

aagf
DB. E. G. WINGHELL,

^DENTIST,^
Office an ce 145 Market-Si,

WIIKEL1XG, TA

ALLTOE REAL IMPROVEMENTSIN THE ARTthat hare ber. thoroughlytested will W prompt.
Iy adopted at this office.

Prices aa low a* good and permanent work ca»
be produced. All operations warranted. declD

WEIGHT BBOTHEBS & CO.
MAXUFACTtTKMlS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 38*1- Market Street,

mh'J6-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

m
Removal.

ILLIAM LAUGH LIN, Dealer In Tobacco and
Cigars, Ac- has removed from 1U Main it. to

No. A Monroe s-t_ where be will keef- constantly on
band tbe beat brands of Tobacco. Abo the best
article of Wheeling Stogiit, manufactured br him-
self.
He inritee the attention of Dealers and all others

wiahing to tenre the beat in his line. tpa-to*
The People's Bank!

OFFICE No G9 Main rtmt. Wheeling. Ya.
Money received on deposit. Interest paid on

special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange booght and

M>hL CoJlections at borne or from abroad promptly
attended to.

DULXCT0U.
J.C narbour, Christian nee*.
J. T.Scott. John Vncklrt*.
Sam'l J. hoyd, Richard Carter.

J. a HARBOUR, PrrVt.
J. R. DICKEY. Cssh'r. raf9

s. p. hildkethT
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE Xu.63 Main street, Wbeelire. Va, will

attend to taking acknow ledgement-* of (Wnls
Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining ar¬
rears of pay and bounty money doe the heir- of de-
C«aa*ed soldiers. ayvly.l

For Bent and Sale.
gLflft The subscriber has Sr.r rent. Store Rooms,

small and large; also Offices in good buildings,wJtiil story; Dwelling Hoosea for reat; BglidingLots and other real «atatc for sale.
THOS. HORNBROOK,

Office No. USJ4 up stairs. Main
wba between Monroe and Union.

To tbe Young 31en of North Western
Virginia and Western Maryland.

rpiIE General commanding the Railroad District1 has been autborixed by the Secretary of War t*
receive info the service oT the United St itea. for thr»e

unless soonerdfezharxtiLone regiment of In¬
fantry, to be recruited within tbe limits of this mil¬
itary district, and within thirty days from this date.
The officers will b«r commissioned bv tbe Governor

of Virginia. Tbe troop* will be clothed, armed and
eqoipi>ei an suon as mustered into the set vice.

All communications on this subject arfdrewed to
these headquarter* will meet with prompt attention.

By order of Brig. Gen. Keliey.
Til. MKLYIN,

. A. A. A. Gen.
IInr-jCAarras Kiiuou> Utsnicr, I
Cuxbxxhsd, Jnnel ltb,JSCJ. f JelS-dOd

Marshal's Sale.

Elwmril II.nuhnEh. j If.dt"
IN pursuance of the decree ami order of the »aki

ttitrxt Court, in the above entitled cause, to me
directed, duly made and entered on the 2Ub day of
Aprfl.1882.1 shall sell at pubUc auction, on Monday,
the 16th of June. 1862, commencing at lu o'clock
A. M., at the residence of Edward IL Fitzhngb. va
QuiDCJ street, in the City of WheeUug. the personal
property particularly mentioned and described in
the schedule annexed to the information filed la said
cause, consisting of household and kitchen fornitare.
Touts or Saul CASH.-

EDWARD M. NORTON.
Marshal of the United States for the Western Dis¬

trict of Virginia. rnjlMd
POSTPONEMENT,

The above sale has been postponed until WED-
NESDAY, THE 1QTH DAY OFJULY, 1S62. jell
Sale of land in Marshall County.
Jcaiah lugeraoll, ")?s- J In Chancery in theCircait Court
John "Wilson and f for Marshall County, Virginia.Bn^unin RwiA j
IS pursuance of thedecree of the said Court md«

in thfs c«i*e at tbe Spring TWa. ISfii, the under¬
signed, Sheriff of the said courty of Marshall, will,
on tb» 5th day of July, 1£62, at tbe court bosw lor
Marshall county, sell for ready money to the higbr*t
and best bidder, tbe tract cf land in the bill men¬

tioned, or a sufficiency thereof to pay the.iom of
two bnndied and thirty-nine dollars and twenty-sev¬
en cents. with intOTest from the first day of April,
in the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and fiftj-
six. and twenty-three dollars and twenty-fire ceota,
costs ot this suit, togetberwith the co«t* ot this ad¬
vertisement, and the fees of the Sheriff for making
this sale, and such other costs as may be legally In¬
cident to making snch sale. The said tract of land
Is the tract mentioned in the bill and proceedings la
this caae, containing ninety-one acres and seventeen
poles, und the same tract ot land situate in Marshal!
county, "Virginia, oh which said Benjamin Redd now
lire*, bounded by land cf James WTtson, Thorns*
Stewart and others, and which was conveyed by said
I overtoil to said defendant, John Wilson, by de*«l
dated the first day of April. 1666, and recorded in
ths clerks office of Mmfcncocnty,sfawaid. 4

J. KEKD,
ja-30J-*tw

lOO CABRIAGES.
CKU< K. HATES *. CO. tanj lc

to tl«lr oUewlara*" U-
in general- that they hafe now on hand, and in
course of finishing, 100 Carriages, consisting of fia-

«IIm, nut ImproTwl paitertu and of the b*« n-
teriAl mad mrkniMhlp. All will Im warrant^ to
Kir, it. .fo« tt^rttoa,

h^thstke^t;&
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
Bat restores gray hair to its original color, by sup¬
plying the capillary tabes with natural sustenenes.
Impaired by age or disease. All iwrfanfsati.in> dyrt
are composed of tamer caustic, destroying tbe siuh-
ty and beaaty of the hair, and afford of themsd*ss
no drsmiag Heimstreefs Inimitable Goforisg
only restores hair to Its natural color byan
proceos, but gisoa the hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,
promote, iu cBawth, prevent* U. bUia* .« ««fj"em, ¦UjJrolT, «nrt Iwp.rt, bmlth »»SpW.n*"'
todMhnd. It h*m .rood tlw t.« .< rt~, "fJiT

Wk^iioc, XmJ


